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Vol. V

The Election Frauds in Philadelphia.
Prosfect or a knock-down there..It appear*
that New York is not to monopolize all the fights

j1~ s- *»-!- .j-i.-j i.i dkil^<loliihia
inu ijuarrna in mis wicacu worn*. *

has put in her claim fora share. The investigation
jnto the election matters in the content between Naylorand Ingersoll, has disclosed tome awful frauds,
even under a registry law. The loco foco papers
upon thin abused Mr. Naylor unmercifully. Mr.

Naylor replied, and introduced the following re.

marks;.
" The whole testimony bearing upon the cause at all. has heeu

Aiartuy. Such festiu'.ouy as wouhl be Hcoutnl with scorn from
a court of justice or ;iuy tribuiril of honest men, and such as no

man of st use would attempt to introduce any where."

AH we d sire is an early opportunity to tumble this hearstiy
fahri upon the heads of its nnSt iiifauioiui couuoctors."

Upon seeing these remarks in print, Mr. Charles
Ingersoll (the bob of C. J. Ingcrsoll, and counsel for
his lather in the examination before the Commissioners,)sent the following note to Mr. Naylor, by
the hand of his friend, Mr. A. J. Pleusanton :.

136 Walnut Strcet, )
Friday morning, 20th Mateo, 1MB. £

Sir.I hare read in this nuiruiur/s lJuiled Slates (j.iclte,
your publication dated ISth M tech, 1840.
As I introduced the t<sUnony sucii as yon say "no man of

urnte would attempt to iuhoduce any u>/irre" and sucn as
" trout.' br scouted with train from a irt of Jutti'r ti toy
tribunal of honnt men''; and as i .on the" l^uncoctor," as you
.re I.leas d to term inr, with the added epithet of 'tii 'um.uis

«>l that ol which you coinolain, you will not think ine our. asoiiableIII d. Iiiaudtii^ of you, for publication in llieiiewspu, er»
<^1 tliis aflernooiu a retraction >{ these offensive trKpreegion*,
*ith au apology (or having uttered thein.

I have the honor to be, your obedient ser. aut,
,

C. INOKRSOLL.
« liarlei Naylor, Lsq. Third street.
T* this Mr. Naylor returned the annexed reply:

No SSI North Third Sthet, /

. Friday inoruiitf, March Sttb, 1840. <
Nir-I b-.ve ,...1 r.c^;...l .. v, ru. .r.li.. .ru ,,.,1. ,Li.

morning. The tone of that note it ive* inr «ti> i-h ince t» olfi r any
opUnation. 1 h ive, therefore, only to add, ttiut I will not semi
you any retraction or apology.

I have the honor to tie, yonr servant.
CHARLES NAYLOR.

C. Ingersoll, Esq.
Mr. Naylor'* reply was followed by a second note

from IngersolL, of which this is a copy.
Friday qfttmoon, half parti o'clock, \2uth March, IMi». S

Sir.Your notice is explicit. My friend, Mr. Fleasouton, who
hands you this, will m«et any person you may be pleased to designateto him, and arrange necessary preliminaries.

I have the honor to be, your servaut,
C. INGERSOLL.

t'harlcs Najrtor, Esq., Third street.
On carrying this note to Mr. Naylor, it appears

that Mr. Pleasanton found a gentleman witn Mr.
.Naylor, who requested that Mr. Pleasanton would
explain his errand in the other's presence, which
was declined. Mr. Naylor then led him into anotherroom.at first refused to read the note, then read
it, and said he would answer Mr. Ingersoll in writing.Mr. Pleasanton "politely" desired to know
when the answer would be returned, when Mr. Naylorordered him to leave the house. Mr. Pleasantonhesitated, words ensued, then blows, then a fight,
and then Mr. Naylor pleasantly kicked Mr. Pleasantonout of the house, and sent the following note
to Mr. Ingcrsoll:.

Friday o/trmnon, March 20,1840.
Sir.I returu your note of this artrrttoon.whenever yon find

a t> Ttnn to rarry your u»trs who linoas li ow lo b>-h.»»r like a
fentlrinan in mv house, thry nIikII rt-eeireau tiwuer,

1 have the honor to be your servant.
<11 \lll,KS N.VVLOK.

Ingcrsoll, f#j., ins Walnut street.
So far a» kicking an impudent man out of hit

bouse, Mr. Najlordid perfectly right; but it was ridiculousto tell Mr. Ingcrsoll to find somebody else
to carry notes, because most likely be would be
kicked, too ; and the fact of the kicking by Naylor,
is prim*facie evidence that the letter carrier did not
behave like a gentleman. Again, the promise that
somebody else should " receive an answer" was nonsense,v. ithout meaning, because any reasonable man
wouirf consider a gocd kicking a very forcible and
sufficient answer to aur thing.
The whole of this ridiculous and disgraceful affair,

however, grows out of polities. All the frauds of the
day, moral, social, aud financial, grow out of politics.
And it seems that even a registry law is no perventivefor frauds at elections, iu the present demoralizedstate of society. There is not the least doubt
that fiauds were committed on both sides; and if
rsayior ano ingersou, ami an tnnr mend*. were earn

to get a rood (tick, and well cudgel one another all
round, the balanre nf their fellow citizen* would
look on and say "well done." We hare become an

fuit at thia bludrcon business in New York; we

have evral bludgeon* consecrated to the work;
Bob White has one. Col Webb ba« two or three,
and several of the Hebrew* have bludgeon* among*!
them New York don't want a monopoly of thi*
buMur*«; and it would be a great pity if Philadelphia,which exceed* u* 10 much in rugnery of all
kind*, could not get up a« good a tight a* New York.

KtMuvtl. or the old Wat»;h Co m m * * i on r. n *

.The C'hotoh AqUEDUCT..At h-ngth the Ka-xecutiveof thi* State ha* been compelled by onr txpotf
to dixmiat the blundering, incompetent men, who
o long mismanaged the. affair* of the Croton Aqueduct.and to appoint new men in their plare. At the
head of the nrw Board of Commissioners stand*
Samuel Steven*, formerly an Alderman: but the activeworking men in the Hoard will be Dr. Child*
and Hen ltirdsall. Mr. Kox wa» re-appointed by the
Governor, but he van *o mixed up with the blunder*
and nbitiut* of Stephen Allen and Saul Alley, that
he was compelled to resign, ami we presume that
Col. King will be appointed to supply hi* place.
For neatly a year past we have reviewed the whole

conrseof the rii«ini»*eJ Water Commissioner*, exposedthe various blunder* in relation to the pur-
chase of property befors: it wa» wanted, (lie neglect
at the Croton Dam. the ruinous delay and obstinacy
about the Harlem Hridge, the endless and needles*
disputes with the contractor* about the rcmeuted
and and gravel, various other portions of the excavation*.the (tr«M blunder* in the mode of springing
the archea of the aqueduct, the ruinou* alteration in
the strength of the side masonry and brick work,
the bulging of large portions of the work; and in
short exposrd the whole of the errors and blunders,
ignorant and wilful obstinacy *f the dismissed Commissioners.In conjunction with all this, we called
loudly for tbair dismissal, and at last we have effectedthis great reformation for the public good. Hut,
ib connection with this matter, it is most amusing to
see the ridiculous floundering snd vaporing of the
thickheaded conductors of the " Commercial Advertiser;"they said «»n Saturday, that the error of
commencing th>* llarleni Dridgc last has " ever been
concealed" np to the present time. It has been concealedonly from the thickheads of the blundering
Wall street editors, who have just woke up on the

bj*ct; for not only that, hut every other blander,
lm* been exposed again and again it this paper du
ring the last j ear, and a remedy called for.

All Ihil, howeur, i« put; we kir* fffectfd the
removal ot incompetent men from a great public
work; wo have now to attend to tbnr »ucee«»nr«,
an:' woe that they do not commit aimilar blundrri.
And in order to prevent their doing »o. we invite
them to call at the office of tbe Herald." and read
cicr carefully all the facta in relation to thie neb-
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ject, which wo published last year, illustrated with
five splendid engravings. When they have done
this, we shall review the whole subject from the beginning,aad instruct the present Water Commissionershow to act, so as to bring the water into the

city as soon and with as little expense as possible;
so as to benefit the citizens, wash the streets and
the locofocos at the same time, and bring in a revenueto pay some of the enormous debt occasioned by
the Aqueduct.
Meantime,we inay state for the information alike of

the newly-appointed Water Commissioners and the

public, that the whole of the aqueduct will be finish-
©o (luring ?he ensuing summer us tar aowii as uailemriver, including, beyond much doubt, even the
Croton Paui. When the work will he finished on

Manhattan Island, depends on the present Commissioners,who came into power on Tuesday; but we

recommend all the people of this city, who alone are

interested, to watch the works on the l.laud from
wuek to week, as they progress.

Mind Youk ow.\ Business..Ourfriend Mr. J.
W. Uirard. and others, have presented a petition to

the Common Council, praying that they may pass a

law regulating (,uat is suppiv wng) the sale rfnewspapersin trie streets. We *ha!l present a petition
next week to the same ho.ly, requesting them to pass
an ordinance for the purpose of making certain
gentlemen of the oar attend to their own or their
clients' business, instead of other people's. What
will Mr. Girard bet that our petition will not be
sooner answered than liisl The newsboys could
give a great deal of ad\ ice, gratis, to certain persons,
.particularly about one minding one's own business,
and have yet a large balance remaining.a greater
l»u!ancetban Boh White left in the Manhattan Bank,
when he resigned and knocked down Jonathan
Thompson.
Tipoecasol Movkmf.nts..The glorious, lively,

extalic, everlasting Tippecanoe Club, meets to-night
in the Tenth Ward..Sec the advertisement, in
these latter days the Kinderhook Cabbage Club 44 is
ft. 11"and the Tippecanoe* 44 has riz " This is awful
.but it is the way of the w orld, and who can help
m

The Gehman Giant..Hihin, who is usually calledthe Belgian Giant, although born in Westphalia,
plays to-night for the first time. There has been no

little trouble in finding a feeding place for the giant.
St. .lohnhired hint in Europe, and llarnblin hired him
of St. John, but by the terms of the contract, Haiublinbound St. John down to feed the giant, that beingtoo hazardous an undertaking to bo risked at

random, in a city where beef is occasionally scarce.

St. John, therefore, was of course desirous of feedingthe giant as cheaply as possible, and took hiin to

Sweeny's, where he daily gets bis s:xpeiiny cuts, like
the cashier of the City and Trust Company. This,
therefore creates confusion, draws a crowd of boys
after him, and blunts the edge of the novelty of his

appearance. itainoiin must iiuiiit iniu a stall or leeuingcriband a caravan to draw him about, or he'll not
draw.

The German Regiment..The men forming the
two companies, battalion, regiment, or whatever
else they style themselves, that were partly raised
by, and under the commaud of Captain or Major
Lassie, (now a member of the Assembly of this
State,) held a meeting on Saturday night, and catns

tn the resolution to "take awav the standard from
Mr. I.asak," and either to ask him to resign, orelse
to disband themselves and form a new ngiiueut or

company.

Nor satisfied either way..The clr< ams near

Chicago, Illinois, have risen to an unusual height,
which has swept away all the bridges, and put a

stop to communication. About two months ago the
rivers were too low. and now thliy are too high.
More Mills gore..Two or three more flour

mills and cotton factories have been burned up.
Those extensive buildings used as grist and cotton
mill* at Lexington, Kentucky, and owned by A.
Caldwell, were destroyed on the 13th lost. Lois
$30,00(1.insured $10,000.
Bankrupt Law..Strong exertions in favor of a

general bankrupt law, arc making in Boston. And
so every whera.

Libel..The jury in the case of Dr. Hrecken
ridge, at Baltimore, could not agree on n verdict..
Ten were for acquittal and two for conviction.

Smr.oi.ar Accident..Whilst one of the white
waiter* at the Charleston, S. C., hotel, w i* opening
a bottle of cider, a few days since, it burst, and a

piece of the glass struck linn in the eye and completelylaid open the ball.
Incendiarism ineerea-es at the Sei.th Several attemptskave recently been made to Are Norfolk and

Baltimore Rewards arc offered for the rascals.

Sis Patciiism..James K. Lewis and lady,
whilst riding in a carriage over a bridge near Barren
Creek Springs, Virginia, onthe 5th instant, were

precipitated down a precipice of twenty feet. The
carriage and horse only were injured.the former
dashed to pieces.
Statistical..Kvery body in this country is be

coming statistical, and we arc glad of it Not an editorin these United States, saw the value of such in-
formation mi we srartrn tne MrraM. A society ha*
been established in Massachusetts, called the * AmericanStatistical Association," and we hope soon to
see such in erery state.

Valcb or a Hn*..An owner of a hen tip in
Canandaigua state* that in one year she presented
him, or rather produced, thirty-nine chickens, and
nine dozen of eggs, worth six dollars.

National Rrrrsrt..(ten. Kdinund P. Gaines,
of the United States army, has sent a pamphlet to

Congress, detailing a new system of national defence.He probably recommends set oral regiments
of bloodhound*.

Wasiiinoton, March ?0. ISM).
Tht Morning How. Trtaturv Vote Bill.\'rw
York Fire Rill.Mnnr*. Cnrli» and Petrekin.
Mr. Monro II. (irinnell.Mr. Monroe. Running
Debate. Pror rdingn of the Senate.Mr. Amoi
Kendall.
The morning hour of to-day, vm occupied by Mr.

Avon V. Hrmvn, of Tenneasec, in concluding the
speech he commenced the day before yesterday, on
the motion to print the documentary evidence in referenceto the New Jeraey contested election, *o far
a< it related to the vote of the town of South Amboy.
Mr. John M. Bott* followed him,but the hour havingbeeu exhawvted,

NG H
)NDAY MORNING, MAI

Mr. Jones, of the Ways and Means, moved a suspensionof the rules, to enable hint to call uj> the
Treasury Note Hill. The motion was Inst, and the
111111s(' rcsnlvrd intn nf tlio u Kal<»

Mr. Thomas Davee, in the chair, and went into the
consideration of the docket of private claims.
A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to remit dutiesupon certain goods destroyed hy fire, at the late

conflagration in the city of NewYork, in December,
1835, passed July 7th, 1838, was called up, and led
to a very animated debate.
Mr t'urtis first took the floor,and as he was aw.ire

that Doctor Petrekin, of Pennsylvania, would opposeit to the^utteriaost, and defeat it if possible; he
placed himself alongside of the worthy Doctor, ami
made a speech to him, instead of the ilouse.
Mr. Curtis was undoubtedly very ingenious and

forcible in his argument, in favor of the adoption of
the bill, and said some of those civil things to Doc
tor Petrekin, w hich perhaps might have had some
influence on any other man than the Honorable DavidPetrekin.
Mr. Curtis, besides showing the actual reasonablenessof the bill, appealed to Doctor Petrekiii's

candor, and paid him some merited compliments..
liut, all was to no purpose. The Doctor had made
up his mind; he was not to be moved, by sophistry,
flattery,compliments, or anything else; and Mr. Curlis'sarguments were destitute of effect. Of nil the
iuen I ever knew ir. this world, Doctor Petrekin, is
tuc least susceptible of flattery. After he has made
up his mind on a subject, he is not to be moved; and
though I think the Doctor was wrong to-day, I must
do biin the justice to say, that he is, in my opinion,right in nine cases out of ten.
Although it is said of him, that he shuts down the

lid of the Treasury Boa, and then sits on it, he is
generally right; though it could be wished that he
w-cre a little more liberal in allowing claims on the
government.
Mr. Muses II. Clrinnell,followed Mr. Petrekin, and

ably and nobly, and with a becoming spirit, in a tone
of persuasive eloquence, urged the passage of the
lull. lie stated all of the facts of the case, with great
clearness and candor; and made an appeal to the
iivuse, niiivn i inougni cnuiu noi dc i'UKii)- resisted.Mr. Grinacll's speech, was a business effort;
he was evidently master of the subject which lie discussed;and, his effort, though neither eloquent or
( mate, plainly showed the vast superiority of a m»rchantovar a lawyer, for all the useful purposes of
legislation. Mr. Grinnell stated, and argued the
facts of the case, without resort to any explodedparliamentary "gar.'' lie neither "rose in his
place," or "field in his h.uid," or spoke to gentlemen"in myere." "over the way;" nor, did he
magniloquent himself "to the House and
to the country, hut, like a man of business, and of
sound sense, lie ad vocated the passage of the hill on
its merits, and did uot seek to make n speech to glorifyhimself among his constituents. If the House
were made up of business men like Mr. Grinnell, the
business of the people would be transacted, and
thirteen millions of American asses would not be
humbugec by Congress.

After .Mr. (irinnell had concluded, a running debateensued, in which Messrs. Monroe, Ogden Hoffman,Vanderpoel, Waddy Thompson, Holleas.in and
others participated, and finally the bill was passed
in Committee and ordered to a third reading.

Its fate, however, is verv doubtful, and I shall not
be :it all surprised if it is defeated. It was passed m
Committee by a very small vote, and as one third of
the members were absent, when the vote was taken,
its prospects are somewhat gloomy.
A party vote cannot be got on it; and its success

or defeat will neither be chargeable to the administrationor the whigs. The bill will be opposed by
the west and south-west generally, and for the. simplereason that, if passed, it will benefit a region east
of the Alleghany mountains. Such is the liberality
and magnanimity of the age in which we lire. There
is much to he said against the hill ; and yet it ought
to pass without one moment's delay. The New York
delegation will support it to a man. A majority of
Pennsylvania representatives will oppose it.

In tha Senate, a general private bill, to inii. mnify
losses sustained in the Indian Wars, was discussed
during the morning hour, after which that body went
into Kvecutive Session, with closed doors,and resumedthe cons^iteration of the Seneca Indian Treaty.
The Post Master (iencral, Mr. Amos Kendall, todayissued a manifesto, addressed to the Clerk

of the House, directing hini to abstain from franking
for the members of Congress. It apprsrs he has
been in the habit of doing so, when packages exceededtwo ounces. The manifesto, has created a

good deal of a flare up. Yours &.C.

Albasv, March 21.
Governor's Veto.Internal Improvement.Canal
Enlargement.Croton IPater ICork*.The Cur
rency.
The (lorcrnor has refused his assent to the hill

which passed the Legislature a few days since,
for the protection of minors. His veto message was

read in the Senate this morning. His reasons for decliningto sign the bill are satisfactory to all who
have no tuirtirul.tr interest to subserve bv its lias-

sage. Thi« bill wai framed to meet the case of a

daughter of Mr. Sear*, of your city, who married a

Frenchman in l'aris, and fled to the protection of
Mr. Ca»s, from the ill treatment of her husband..
Its operation would he salutary and beneficial in this
individual case, hut a general discrimination betweenalien and native father* is not to be endured;
and for the sake of the common welfare, this lady
must hear the consequence of her own imprudence
as best she ma_>
The New Vork and Erie Railroad bill* have been

under discuatisn in the Senate nearly all day. 'i he
hill provides for the construction of the road by the
State. What its fate will be it is dillicult to predict.The whig* teem reluctant to abandon the
enterprise, and it is admitted on all bands, that the
Company cannot complete the road. Still there is

a strong feeling of repugnance to involving the
Slate any further than is absolutely unavoidable.
As to the canal enlargement, nobody pretends to

vindieate the extravagant and almost impracticable
undertaking, and yet the outlay already made appearsto the administration, too great to warrant
giving up the project. From hat information I
have been able to gather, however, I am convinced
that the true policy is to abandon the enlargement
at once, and «"t down the money expended to the
account of profit and lo»*. The people of the State
have no adeiiuate idea of the magnitude of this stu

tstnil.iii*umiiirluL iticr Thi» ixlimatf^ ilitoti w liirli
it commenced, will not cover fnc-fifth of the
co*t. Fifty million* of dollar* will not pay the
whole cxpente.
The application now before the Ilnuae, of tour

Corporation, for authority to fund a part of the floatingdebt of the city, or in other word*, to borrow a

million and a half of dollar*, i» in a bad way.for the
preaent. After the Charter election, the prayer of
the Corporation will »e granted. If the whig* carrythe city, the grant will be made with more alacrityand cheerfulne**. The w hig* in the Leginlature,
although they are not all Solon*, have wit enough to
*ce the folly of providing a club to beat nut their
own brain*.
The Currency Hill remain* in xtatu quo, and there

i« *ome hope that it >» ill be talked to death. There
ha* been folly, ifupidity and ignorance enough expendedon that bill in the A**emhlv, to *rt up half a

dozen city corporation*, provided the wi*« »t wa* on

a par with the corporation of (iotham.
Mr*. Flynn i« here, playingtn a few 'ptn'Mife boy*,

in a dog hole of a place, about the *i/.e of Diogene*'
tub, which the paper* here call a munrum.

V. M. NunhM't itillff.

Saturday night the following nine aeamen warp arretedfor a revolt on board the «hip Cambridge, and
given into the cmxtodv of Mr. Kapel^oe, the under
Vlarihal, vim:.John Dovglaaa, John Collins, (foorge
(ircy, Henry Rower*, Jamn Smith, Robert Veatri*,
Thoma* Slnady, Thoma* Farrell, and J»hn McHridr.
They were all traatferrsd to the City Prison, to awaj t
their examination.

ERAL
tlCH 23, 1840.

<jt«ncral Hratlulii.
Sewtencb* to the State Fkiso.v..Alexander

M. Tyson, a negro, convicted of a burglary in the 2d
degree. The Court stated they had been very severelybeset to get a pardon for this rascal, but he was

caught /fag; ante delicto, and must go for 5 years.
Thomas 1 Jurists, convicted of burglary in the 3d

degree, with the int.-nt to steal a horn of drink..
Two years being the lowest penalty.
Henry Mater and William Henry Brown, both

ragged negro loafers, convicted of burglary. 'i v. <

years and three months.
George Nicholas, a negro, burglary in the 3d degree.Two years and six m«nthv
Delia Thompson aud Ann Chorley, both negro

wenches, grand larceny, in robbing a pedlar of his
pack. The Court said the pedlar was as muck to
blame as the culprits, and therefore sentenced the
ftttr penitents to only two years.

(~ :i.. I.»n ,.r .,
, ...J , u j.1, CU..C ii»a|> vw... .. .... ... ..

grand larceny, Three year* anil one month.
Henry F. Camm, a negro, convicted of a grand

larceny. Adjudged to the lowest penalty.two
yearn.
Margaret Turner and William Tucker, both negroes,guilty of a grand larceny. The wench to two

years and the male loafer to four years and seven
months.
Henry Smith and John Williamson, both juvenile

aoaplock* of the Howery breed, convicted of a burglary,second degree; two years each, being the low
estpenalty the law will permit.

Henry iirowrn, a negro, guilty of two petty larcenies,was adjudged to the stone digging process for
one year
Jeremiah Crawley, guilty of stealing.was discharged.
Charlotte Mitchell, a demoiselle of the fair, fat and

forty order, convicted of keeping a disorderly house.
The Court said the lady at the bar had very respectableconnections, but nevertheless she must go en
the island for sixty days.Harman It. Skaats, a well dressed soaploek, convictedof participating in the riot in Elizabeth street
on New Years eve, was put to the bar. The Court
told this loafer that owing to the intercession of his
friends they had suspended the sentence, but he must
remain in the prison until the expiration of the tune
asked for. He was then reconducted to the tombs,
looking unutterable things.
Henry F. Denneburg, a little fat, bald headed man,

attended by a very thin, spare woman, w ho said she
was his wife, was put to the bar. The Court told
this loafer that he had been convicted of whipping
the woman who was now crying at his fate. It was
a had crime and he must goto the penitentiary for
sixty days.

J<>iiii lYixon, a big bulky negro loafer, guilty of
an assault and battery, was adjudged to the tombs
for ten days.
James kauc, John Sliei'hey, Son. ami John Shcehey,Jr., all gas light laborers, guilty of assaulting

a watchman; each t<» the penitentiary for nix months.
Kinanuel It. Hart was next vailed on by the clerk,

but failing to appear to receive bis (loom, his rccog'jni/.ances were forfeited. (Jenrgc Reeved was also
called on, but did not appear, and his sureties were
escheated.
John Mackintosh, a coal black negro, convicted

of whipping his wife, a very light colored negro
wench. John's defence was that his better half
"was worse than the cunning one of Venice that
married with Othello." To which the fair on* responded"that John was always following her up into
her lodgings and 6/«c/;-gtiarding her and her white
hoarders. The court suspended the sentence for
the present.
The Veiir.vx Libci.i.ers.. I)r. J. X. Chahcrt, the

great Fire King, who did nut go in tins steamer to
Knglaml, appeared in Court, with some others of the
clique, to give the additional securities for the appearanceof the co-conspirators, liarthclcmy, lie
liouillon, and others. On one of the party stating
their wish to the Court, the Recorder informed them
that the District Attorney must have twenty four
hours notice of bail, before the recognizances could
be accepted. The great X salamander left quite chapfallen.
The ( rand Inquest then caaie into Court and made

a presentment to the Recorder respecting the slate of
the Public Institutions of the city.

I n« inquest stair, lirnt, that they went to LongInland Farm* without giving previous notice to the
official*. ami tliev report "in commendable term* of
the maimer in which the* (the official*) dischargetheir several duties, but titer, (the inquest) are constrainedto ,ay that the buildings are entirely inadcquatcfor the purpose* for which they are used."
The Inquest then go on to give instances in corroborationot this opinion which we will give in their

own w ords :.
The children, now numbering over seven hundred, are too

much crowded in Ihrlr sleeping apartments, school and tiling
rooms, slid do not enjoy sufficient tune for recreation anil serene.
When the difficulty of eradicating the previously ar-pured vicioushabits of a large ni gntity of these children is taken into

consideration,it u apparent that the buildings for their use,should mil ouiy be very large,commodious, Ms well ventilated,
but to arranged as to admit of an appropr,ale classification of
the inmate,. It t|>|" ir» th ,t nice the 1st da* ol J inn iry la»t,there hare heru 91 deaths, 'ft ot which sr. it an endemic disease,
caused, undoubtedly, by the rot,fining together in the iinr
wards of a large number of children. The grand Inquest arc of
opinion, that under the i resent arrangement of the buildings,no
rare or watchfulness on the part of t ,c superintendents ran preventthe occa-iooal recurrence ofcontagious and malignant disease,and as I he endemic alluded to has not yet entirely disappeared,it would lie proper that immediate measures lie adopted
to evil nd the liospil »l sccoiiiniodatioiis, and perha|W s removal
of part of th patients from their present location would be attendedwit i salulari effects. k.ntertstnlng tin*' views, the
grand iMneet unustlf urge upon tie proper nnUmritiaaj the
immediate selection ofa proper location and the erection ol appropriatebuilding's It apte nrs also that the matron lias under
»i«t 'Predion iron Bio 100 nurses, Hwlrt fro.n Me Almslionii',ami lli.it it it alio her duly to attend personally to llie
iT aiiaing of the morns, lie heddny, rlntiniig. lull], ami personsof the children; this, the grand inquest consider too gr at a
rharg" fnrone |>emoii. how< rrr (real her <|a *tt«n-,and th> Jlia»e the higlirsl opinion of t hose of the i>rearnl iiumnlienl, theyvmII h.i.i'i. -ii y.-t 11,at (wr MiMiaM mliM h yiai d
under th< direction of Mn Ley, to mil m the discharge of dutiesso etc* dingly imt ant til ttir lir a III, .nil w< ||.,n- uf ll,'
inmate* of the iiittitutioo.
The Inquest then go on In recommend milk diet

for the I it lie 'tins, and ad vine a greater attention to f he
raising of esculents, and other herbs, for the use of
the prisoners, anil the inmates of the alms house.
With respect to the bread, wliieh the Wall street

prints made sueh a rout about, the Inquest save, "the
quality of the bread has been uniformly good, with
the eaceptionnf two or three bakings. It dora not
appear that the Superintendent or other officers at
this place, have in any instance, neglected or abused
their trust."
The grand inquest then go on to speak of the EgyptianTombs, alias the City Prison, which they aav

requires improving. They recommend more water,
and the entire removal of the debtors from their presentenntaet with criminals.
The presentment concludes witl the following

broad hint:
The grand inquest would slsn rsll tlir attention of the properauthorities to Itie fai l, that false swearing m the pr limmsryproofs furnished to the Insurame t'omp-. nn-s m t« sot loss hyfire, and also in the testimony tak'n he fore the Kire Couimis

sinners of this city, is not punishable, anil therefore suggest the
propriety ofan application to the Legislature for proper pro* isionon tins suhiert.
The Court having thanked the member* of the Inir..ni..;-iakn - . i.-i,..- ,i.. . 1.. . i >.....

and adjourned, tine dte.

Pnllrr UHIrfi
March, 23.. Petty Huftari..Six potty larceny

rogue*, black ant white, were brought in by the
watch for Mealing article* under the value of five
dollar*, and committed for trial.
A watchful AVgro..A negro named John William*,who ha* been for *ome time in cu*tody for

other offence*, was on Satuiday charged with dealingfive vilver watche*, valued at from the firm
of Kohhler &. Koeful, No 112 Hroorue atreet. The
accused denied the stealing, and *toutly averred
that he bought the watcbe* of a tailor he met in the
*trcet.
A Den of Infamy.. An ill-looking fellow, named

Franei* Reed, wa« arrest, d on the complaint ot a

girl named Hill, charged with keeping an amalgamationestablishment at No 1)7 Cro»* »treet- Feme ol
the victim* found on the premite* of thi* mi*creant
were not more than thirteen year* old Reed wa«

adjudged to find bail in the *uni of $1000.

C«ronrr OH"
MinrH 23 -An inqnoat w»« h«-ld at tho rnrnor

of Hing and VWick ilrrrli, on tkc body of Kacbel

D.
Np.aoo.

McGhec, a native of Ireland, who died aged GO, from
intemperance. Verdict accordingly.

Ronutt tf the post mortem examination in the rune

of Richard McGregor San(it..On Sunday afternoon,Justice ATerritt received a letter from IJr.
Stevens, certifying to the following facts :

l 'i I'et 'I'lio# lliii moil llOU Ka/>ii Hu'lft otiAul #ur<i

weeks, slid that ho had not boon one week in water.
Second. That the wounds were made, in part at

leant, hv a tlat cutting instrument.
i hiru. i'hat they were not the cause of his death.
fourth. That they did not bleed much.
Fifth. That he did not die from poison, qttbmermoii,strangulation or violence.
Sixth. That he died very soon (two or three days

at fai thost) after they were indicted, or more probably.before th< v were inflicted.
Seventh. That the period during which he was

ill was about, one week.
Kiijlilh. That he did not die of any organic diseaseor fever, but probably of delirium tremens.
Ninth. That the wounds may have been made Cor

anatomical purposes is less probable than that they
were made in attempts at suicide; but the examinationof tiiem and thu dissection, renders neither of
these suppositions probable, unless they were supportedby collateral evidence.

Signed. Alex. N. Stevens.

Mo ie ins and Outs..liov Seward has appointedThomas S. Somers and Charles VV. Sandford, com
Uiissioners of deeds.
Charles Edwards, Irving l'aris and Jonathan II.

Lowerrr, notaries public.
Andrew Bache, weigher of merchandize.

r«f! Mtl.KS E. POLWELL, LATE FOREMAN TOW"

ii. STINKMETS, andformerly ("utter to 1. <>. Wymui
ot Broadway, beg* leave to inform his friends and the yublic
tbat be lei* associated himself with Henry Adams, aud lliat
they HAVE OPENEI> at ri Kulton street au establishment for
the transaction of the Tailoring business in all its varieties.
vtiei Eenllt me'ii w i!I alwais find a lkshmnah'e assortment of

iiin* < Intl.* and C'lB.iini'vrii; also, every description of RICH
> tin. Challie, Woollen, ami Marseille* vesting*, which will
li> mad' to order, in tin moat fashionable maimer, an<l on very
p oli-rate term*.

< K. K. would remark th it hi* practice as a C I 'TTER, having
be. ti invariably attended with the most gratifying success, lie
is warranted in assuring all thote who would patronize the new
firm, that tliey shall have uo eauae to complain of either lit,tylc, 01 quality.
Tiruia, iu every Inetance, essis. miT iMnh.'

I OOK AT THIS!.W. PINK., its Greenwich street, oppo** Site John Morrison Sou's, between Fulton and Vescy,have opened this day one cane of rich MoiiMcline d> I.aim , at2,6.1 per yard.very cheap, ( all and see. m i20 3tis*

FASHIONABLE STOCK AND READYM IDE LINENI MAMKA' TORY..STRONG Ji TAMBl.INOSON
would respectfully inform their friend* and the pnhlic generally,that they have removed their Establishment to the Store
211 Broadway, (b. t ween Park Place and Murray street,) where
will he t'.iiricJ, always on hand, a variety of Stock*, Readymije I.iueu, Clove*, .Suspenders, Cravat*, llo*icr>, Pockst
Hdkfs. Umbrella*. 8tc. Sic., wholesale arid retail < srritlcnien
visiting the city would do well to give them a call before purchasingelsewhere.
N. ll. Orders executed with punctuality. ma?o Iw

( ' F.NT LF.MEN'S I' AST- OFF CLOTH I NO,and effect* of
' "* every description purchased by II. LEVETT, .No. 197
Willi It Street.

(ieutlcni' it having no further use for their Cast-off Apparel,
Ike., can obtain a liberal ea»h price for the s-imi by addressing
aline to the subscriber, through the itoil-uflire, or oil rwi*e ,
who (by appoiutmenl) will attend the parties at their retidence.tna2l tm
MEW CHATHAM THEATRE..Mr. HILL respeetfWHyf ' announce* to his friend*, and the ladies and yenileinen of
New \ ork generally, that his BENEFIT will t ». ulace at
this T In lire on Myuday evening, March 23 I, w hen will he presentedtin- following attractive performances, to commence
with the
V A NKEE PEDLAR.-llirun Doslge, Mr. llill.
First .el of SETH SLOPE, in which character he will sing,

'The Whistling Yankee Buy."
First ac' of F0KE8T ROSE..Jonathan rioi.chbov, Mr.

Hill.
After which. A WIFE FOR A DAV,written rtpressly for

Mr. (III.L, ami performed by him at the London Theatres up
warils of 109 nights.

include with the second and fifth art* of the 111 PO
CRITE .M.itsorui, Mr. llill; in whieli character he willdeliveran original Si rmoii on Men and Manners .if the Present
Dav

it ok bo«k ih now open and »rat* mi) tic secured at thr hot
MM. in »JI

I, uik's Mt's vi, nuo/t nvv \ v oit< sffi if?
' IIA I I. Kl)tHT nioht OK W. M. WII.i.IA MS' K.N
TK.KT VI \M r.NTst..MONDA V. March ml., and evrrv
ii nil jf during t!i week Mr. VV. II. VVII.I.I A MS, of the

Theatre* Unt il event tiardru, Urury I, tnr, Vatitliall Oarilrn,London, ei'l "I the late National Theatre, New V ink, will
nnpear at tlir above Mnaeurn, anJ have the honor to drlivrr hi*
o'aiTvuliona, drawn from real life r.ti Men, Manner*, at J
T! iinLr« a* they are, comprising various feature* of novrltv.
The First iitld Second Part will con*»*t of a Mnaieal,f optical,
Kreitafory, Anecdotic, Descriptive, Imitative Kiitertaininent
illustrative of Cockney l ife and Character, trlrpt Wlj..
1,1 vms" TAItl K rALK AND RANDOM IlKt'OLLKUTIONS.Part S Tiiml m ill conaiat of a pleasinc Entertainment,
entitled MORSELS OK MIRTH FOR MOMCNTH O?
II HHIMKNT!
Admittance,?* rrut*. Performance to comir.rnre at * o'clock.
Kor programme* »'-e bill*. n-.aiC Im*

yOOLOOH A I. INSTITUTES-JUNK, TIT! S ANttK''VINK. ACO'» splendid collection ol Living Animal* M
now open for the reception of vi*iter* at their wi II known establishment,No. a? Bowery, where every prv pardtion ha* beej*made to rev ive the pohlir. Vi*itnr* will now hair the additionaladvantage ef i>eholdnii that rare and ('..iiulai eriunaU.
LIVING K.OVPTIVN OIRAKKK ! Aod the further gratificationof see ni| a BI.At'K Tltif R' the e»i»trr.ee of which
haa hith'rtn been either doubted or demrd !>v all author* who
hare written on tlir euhicct.
Kntrince to the iluhition No. IT ('brittle atrect,directly to

the rear of the Bo »ery Amphitheatre.
Hititta of eshilitli from it o'clock A tot F.M^from t to 9 in ti e e\miug.
Admiaeum 9A cent*, children under too frori of t(r, Ktlf
Ifrtati .io.iin*

Aa< TO iua'T.-A I trpe room. No. Kfi South Second
Jji'ii tn el.in tlie n litre of the retail dry gnoda buruiraa it

Philadelphia, either by tlie wei k or month. The moa
ttml tiliiiti ni would he very ad*aulagroua to Irtt riling New
York merchant* or agrnta fir the exhibition and ante of their
merchandise. mala law 3w I. .V J. OIHU.
WATCHKS AND WATCH MOVK.MKNTH..Bileer
'» Levers of »nyerior quality; YVateh Movement* witb
hard and told ilinla, Willi and without extra jewels. fur aalr by

W. CHANt K, SON it CO It Plait street,ma5 Im" and It Commerce atreet. Ifiiladeli hia.
VTOTL r TO TAII.ORS..Mr. T. OI.IVI K, of New
'' York, Reporter of fashions ind Trarhrrof foiling Oarrnenta.would reapcctfiil y announc t« tin Tiilnra throughout
the L'liited Stat<», lb t he ha riaiteil Luropc for the purpoae
of reporting the f.ng iait and Kr* ni h f'*h tone, >n u tioa|eitin|
up a Plate Inrthe spring and summer euening. which he flatter*
him#e|fwil| tie the moat aph iidid ->nd uaeful tHha« ererlwcu
ptl'dialied: a« he hu it a (treat eip nee rmplot rd the b< at artist
that ronl.j lie procured in (hit country to rngrnee the plitr,
and would also elate, that hia acquaintance w itli nrai I v all the
laahionabl tailor* of Condon, will afford him eeery frilii) for
obtaining tee earliest and moat correct information with i>(tardto inv ehT j.'e off ehion; t> itter a of diffi rent garment*, alaoa
pattern ran) of the moat fohionahle good a will wommiiit ihe
rrpirf. The raal.im.a will be niihliehrd in i II n u 1111 > m the
moathenf April mil October. Terma, <130 per ropy,payable

II drlirerv
N. II Mr.ni.IVF.R'B impmrrd end unrivalled Sjnlrm nf

f'uliiur. «hii"h Iim rrrfiifii llw unieereel appr- ballon nf Hie
tradr-wherever II haa b«en fairly lealrd. la or eale ly A.
HLAKKAIiKE, at Wl Broadway. In whom nil o'dera for lie
lehinlia r «l< m intuit to- a.Itlrxi. .1 (poet p ml>uniil further

noli'-e. Price nf the Sy«t»m with Konli ml "»|iiair, 5 * wilhnutSquare, fit*. ABRAHAM BI.AKFSI.KK,
m»it it* General Icent.

^ LEOAY ll DK.I AMP tnmlil emit rnr»rtfnllv nrnrm
>trV the yi nil- m- n nt N< w Vnrl and it* rinuitr. that theyha»e opened a FAHIIIONABI F II \T AND i;AP WAREll'UNE,at 17* Broadway, near Maiden lane.
Ilaring hid experience in ll»e rat ahliehn nt nf I harln At.

John wewell « that nf Meaara t.eary H'n..nf llrr adway, they
aaarrt with converter, that the* can fumieh aa ynnd a hat in
rrerv particular (they hire not the armyanrr to «iy better) ao
C n lie had at any other eatahliahtm-nt in the »lty.thi nirn'a Mate andt ape. Military »u«l Narel. made to ordernt the ehnrleat notice.

I'- ihrellaa and other article# in the line, alao furmahed.
|i ta ofdifferent itualitiea to auit cutnaifrf.
lie,is I,cwr be.inner.,and atehinc anhrreof(latmnace aawrll

aa elder «t ihlnhmrule, all farnri will he thankfully reeeired
malt tm*

M)H If PI |.,HT OR VAItTMt. 1 he hat
hTJ JO'""'" I "I'per faatened and <«p«>ered Di.oh hug
jamltEcSoA PFl. A , I'.aw harrela, now ready for aea Apply to

irnlK. K l llM.INa a i (I aa Hnulh at

/.A*. PAt ifi * T^)K7lA>lUt^B« «iHl l.ine.The
%W*YV»hi|i BALTIMORE lam«a h um k, maeter, re I! aael£LuL!_..,il.. I.I t.r.l Kiyvt) A IIINf K V \ \irnta

mv» t Tontin Rut ditif
A-* KOK BALK.A dtairahlr Wrna, formerly owurd by
Mud ('nl H'tnl tod Prtrr Pnillon, containing ah >«l W vfl
j|l/i'|l<'K«irr land.oliiiH »ilSm half » xilf of llir ullaprnf
$i *|c»»n, |. I.,Mid Sir milrafrom Williamabur* b Try. TTirrr
i« on lli' |irrmur« a f.wid alary iwl half riwrltinii boiiac, a farm
bouar, M^rthrr nith l> iru«, ahrda.rarriagi houar and all other
mil MMiiwi regnlatta for ihr a<rommrd»ttaii of llir f*m> II
hn a'«« niriimff hot b iU for raiainc early repel ,bl» a. It la
M aril frtiTd. >nd inrrrrv reaper! under a prod alalr of
ulinotion. Three ia ahont II acrea of inenp timbered Ind,
r) Ihi ly. Alao, a rood rarirly ol" dilt'reol kind* of choir#
int. andieietil for lb., nar of llir peraona ownius »r atriiHine

the prrminra, b or I'fi a af aalr aptdv lo J. M I'l.INT, Pearl
Al*rr| M<nar No « > T Ariel., New-Vorkfr» 1m*MUIN R P> TM Rfl

IMR IIVI HKIOI. -Va ti»e Rrr«'»' Park
^»fVpl Atb Mairh,.The feat /atliat | «ahrl ab.pjdMWItaUllHI M A. rir|. J,>1,0 ( Vllina of Id* tone, will anil
.. il~.n For Aright or paaange, bai inp arrommodatii-ne im

|itaHrdfi r apl«ud*.r or comfort, apply on baiard, (not of Wall
l»e«t, or to

r K COLLIN* Ik CO. * Roatb aC
"Hi* nfcip BIPPONB. ( M* N B Pulmrr, will nir

"il ill" RMriiM, ntwi rail on Ow «h April.
Prter of paM.pr flW, wit* m»*». mat*


